Hello JOFCT members!
We have important information for members who plan on traveling to see a Juventus game this
season.
Are you planning a pilgrimage to see our beloved Vecchia Signora in Italy or Europe? R
 ead
carefully, because this is important: This year to better the fanbase experience, J
 uventus FC is
introducing a Juventus Card. T
 he Juventus card is your verified identification and access card
into the stadium. They will have it linked to your personal email (so no more printing tickets).
As per Juventus Football Club this card is MANDATORY for members going abroad.
There is a separate $30 fee for this card and it is valid for 10 years.
You will need to notify your fan club, which is Juventus Official Fan Club Toronto,
on your membership form at the time of registration or e-mail/call: Joseph Martelli at
josephmartelli@hotmail.com, (416) 315-4221 or t reasurer_juveclubevents@yahoo.com. P
 lease
note that it will take at least 3-4 weeks to receive your Juventus Card.
It is crucial that you let us know your intentions as soon as possible. You can enroll for this card
until the 2019-2020 membership drive closes. Please note waiting times may vary beyond the
minimum of 3-4 weeks during the year. Once payment of a game ticket has been confirmed, JFC
will load it to your Juventus Card and you will have access into the stadium with that card.
Information required to obtain the Juventus Card:
You will need to scan a photocopied picture of your passport, which will be sent to Torino, and
used for verification of who you are (to an encrypted database). Club President, Joseph Martelli,
was very quick to ask how many parties would have access to this information. Our colleagues
in Torino were just as quick to respond that, o
 nce your identity has been
confirmed, the email with your identification will be deleted and destroyed. Please email both
your passport scan (under 3 MB) and e-transfer the $30 to
treasurer_juveclubevents@yahoo.com.
Fino Alla Fine e Forza Juventus!!!

